Luncheon Entrees
Mac & Cheese $10
Meat Loaf selection with House-made Mashed Potatoes $12
Chicken Piccata with house made pasta $15
Grilled orange glazed salmon with asparagus $16
Lasagna — everything is house-made including pasta and ricotta! Plus side caesar $12
Stuffed Peppers (vegetarian) $7
Pot Pie of the Day served on bed of spinach $9
Chicken Enchilada with Verde Sauce $9
Fettuccine Alfredo with side caesar - $12 add shrimp or chicken $3
Sandwiches
Steak Sandwich – ribeye, provolone, caramelized onions and peppers on bioche $11
Prosciutto & Brie - On fresh baguette with sliced apple and ETC's garlic aioli $10
ETC BLT — Extra thick bacon, tomato and butter lettuce $9
Jurgensen’s Turkey — Roasted turkey piled high, mayo, mustard, shredded lettuce $9
Grilled Special — Grilled 3 cheese with caramelized onions and cranberry chutney $9
Turkey Cranberry — Roasted turkey, house made cranberry chutney and stuffing $9
Sugar Glazed Spiral Ham — Sweet spiced ham with honey mustard $10
Grilled Chicken and Pesto- Sourdough, fresh mozzarella, roasted tomato and our pesto $10
Pulled Pork Sliders (3) — Braised pork gently seasoned w/ a house-made barbeque glaze bun $9
Caprese Sandwich — Fresh, soft mozzarella, roasted tomatoes with house made pesto baguette $9
Caesar Wrap — ETC's own Caesar dressing with romaine, parmesan and chicken $9
*Thai Basil Chicken Wrap - chicken breast, carrots, cashews with house made Thai peanut sauce $9
*Chicken Salad — Chicken breast, house aioli, dried cranberries and toasted almonds $9
Egg Salad — Eggs, mayo, salt, pepper, that's it $8
Tuna Salad — All white solid albacore, touch of pickle relish, mayo $9
PB& J — Peanut butter and house made seasonal jam $5
½ & ½ Choose 2 -Half sandwich(no wraps, croissants),soup or salad- house, Caesar, sarah $11
~ETC's made to order sandwiches served on our bakery fresh breadswhite, squaw, sourdough, baguette, croissant (+$1), Paleo GF (+$2)
~Add Bacon, cheese or avocado to your sandwich $1

